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Jail Treatment of whito student in Jackson, ldssissippi 

I.Al Thursd~y, Ppril 16, I, li:J.i ttochstedlor,twhit.i), along with rAarlon ~llon(llegro), 
WJ!:l arrosted for attempting to integrate the Jackson 14unicipal auditoritan to attimd 
~ 1e l!nlid,:,y on Ice Show. Ue were cha~ed with l3reacb of the t>eaco. 

0-1 Fr:!.d11y, tha following c'ay, ne were each sentenced to six months imprisonment and 
'lS00,00. !i'o 11e~ taken to the 11iods County jail about 61.30 p.in. J\bout 9:)0 p.m. I 
was ~eten and whipped by two prisoners in the cell in which l. was staying. 

T~o jailer did 11ot pl;cc me behind bars at the same time as the rast of the white 
prisoners were put in. From the looks and stares l sensr.,d that they had been told 
11hy 1 was in jail, One of the prisoners later told me that the jailsir had told them 
before-hend who was comine i:rid 'ltlet 1 had been atTested for. t.ftor takin,g a shower, 
l w11s told by 6 prisoner lwho lc1t.er beet me) that I had better stay on ,try bunk in ~ 
ceJ.J U' I knew whllt was good for me. The six conmon cells had eight bunks in each 
and war,J ooen 6: 00 a. m, to 10: 00 o. m. 

f,t about Y:00 p.m., a dozen or more inmates gathered in the c3ll where 1 had been 
told to stay. I v,as told to ~et out of~ bunk. After talking sod trying to reason 
with them or some time I was told that they ""' ~oing to shOII 1118 aid m7 ether 
people from the North thinlcinR about cor.n.hg down to stir up trouble what would happen 
:x, them if they cane. l had been sit.tin~ on the lower bunk. :.hen l stood 1 11 pris
l'ner who weiP-had about 400 lb., hit llO ne,r the ll)f't. eye. l fell to the floor. "hen 
r o:ot up, be hit .me and knocked me down again. After one or two repetitions, I fell 
into a lOW!!r hunk. l(y fac.! was bleedinit, He then stopped bit.tin( 1111. One of t.he 
prisoners ordered me to ~et back on 11\Y bunk and to roll up 1IIY uttress. They threat
ened to kill ioo if I didn't follow orders. I did as l was told. f,ft(.lr laying oo t.he 
steel bunk for 10-lS minutes, I was ortleNd to get dowr, and lean over With my head a1 
11 1:mer bunk, lnother prison1tr then began whipping M with • leather belt. I had on 
onl:,, nr:, underwear. Arter ebout eight l•hes I waaordentd to lower IIIY shorts. tie then 
cont.!.,1ued the wh1ppini:, All duri.rw the whipping I IDlpt repeating, "Fathor, forgive 
-:.hera, because tooy really don't know what tney are doing. Cl!, Lord, help ma to tak-J 
it.'' t.ftar 16 or 18 lashings, I screa•d and stood up. ~-body then hit me hard on 
t!.• fi;,ht jaw, llld n'1arly lcnockod me out. I remained epr•le d out oo a lower bmk 
for: :uvoral minutes, e fter which I crnud back into ,q bunk for th<! ro3s t of th9 
ni?,ht,. lfo one beet me 8'\Y more that night.. 

Saturday morning tha jailer asked me what bad happened to IIIY face. I didn't tell hi.m 
'' bccau;,,:, tl-c oth;1r prisoners word within hearinit rqe. I•• quit. eure he knew Ylilat. 

had h1,pp1u__.d, but 114 just lqhed 'Cl-1 l t.1ld hiJI I r111 into 1-.tht.,_,, 

D .u:i:, •; th11 no«t day on:1 of the irisoners told • tti.t laet night was j 1a t a sampl-~ of 
V1ba•, 1•r,,s c.:>min~ toni1tht. Bitcau.se of clepnes1on 111d fear, 1 ud,) • stat .. rt.. Sat.uz'd1>.f 
o•;.,ninc; rlth the pretonse that l was chanrlng IQ' •IIFII aid would do nothinf: fflDro in 
tl,,; /ll'.!31, cf civil ri~hts for Negroes. 'they udlt 1110 _.. attacks or tbJ"Oata on me 
whil. I was in jail, 

On ·" .ia:,, J\pril 20, <'ete stoner, another whl\e IClUYe 1n c1Yii rights wu :>laced Ul 
t ,,, it1il. I was told to mqve into another cell eo Pete oOIWI no Where l ~d been. 
I 1•,oV( I dot.in ono cell and acroa1 the hill. 1' allola\ 91]0 p.a.• one or more prilon.rn 
l Jr:1111 beating hia. I could not ._.. \be btatlnl_, la\ 00144 ~ o1anl7 hew it. I 
b:r. ;--i t.h" cCllDtinQOQa bea\jJ!C laA 1N' llllDa\ It: " ...,, .... ,- er fifteen m.nu•..01 :a
t&r H.oii orcland hill 011\ al bl• llllllllr: - a •:m !tatiJ 111'i•ed hill \o loirer h.U 
~Mftt,,. 'ieal'II about .S.x or d.F~ ~• Ill U,, ._nine I heard ttu,t, 
n1r·1t. ... n ~ opinian, th.1 UIAt of..,-,.,~ If.._ •• "it.ID la in dlllll!or in a • 
M:111. 1t'.l. ,pi jail. et1c1.,.t naa .. b7 S:JJ !locntt<1dl r 




